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AN OPINION that was startling for its unanimity, 	firmed by and a.nsweral,le 	Congress, 1.41.0 coth 
he Supreme Court Monday in effect threw out = 	called on to explain his. aLt ans. D2apite 

4I'More than 60 criminal cases against some 600 persons ' 	legislative intent, it bor.'1.1ale 

	

;because the Justice Department under former Attorney 	allow his executive as'si.;ta- 
deneral John Mitchell had failed to obey the simple 

-'strictures of the law  In addition the court 	'y  
requests. 

missed throwing out cases affecting 800 other defend-
-ants, sustaining•them by a vote of 5 to 4. 
47:Even in upholding the adthinistration in this second 
case, however, the court took an uncharacteristic step. 
.l'or while it found for the Justice Department it simul-
taneously criticized the department for flirting with 
lawlessness while supposedly administering justice. In 
sustaining the administration it took' the occasion to 

'i.iernind it that "strict adherence hy'the ,government to 
t;Jte provisions lof a wiretap statute" worm d,nonetheless 
he more in keeping with..`the 	 P-Congress. 
:placed on the government wnen it:authorized wire..., 
:.tapping. All in all it 'vas a poor day'foi.4'.','1a.i..;,,'and 
nor4e, ,'yap Ministration. but only one of :Many :11:41:dats; 
itbh 

	

	f :late. most of them braisil.t, about betau$e, 
emonst llily fa i led to pract tc wlr it t:preached 

exaurb4t.'- 	 hi 

When , Dominic N. CionJa 
rested on a charge of lar, SC Ale 

challenged the evidence iicco niulate'd 
that the wireicip 	11 4 obtaiaed . 

was':nOt legally acquired. :lt• v:zis this coatenuc 
upreme Court upheld Merida  y, 	re 

-:thai r66.2 other cases y,,ere :nu 	 ou 

The''ease, in \-4:Lich. ;dr. f elt 

LT1w!,c1,...:, by the court pres,r...-6...g, 
fa4§:'in which 'there is .sei.no 

, 	. 
was: 'Mr.`` Mitchell or one 	aides telio autlio„ 
a set of wiretaps. There had i,eev, 	sug:.,es;:icin in tire '; 
lower)cOurts, that,.,tfle• 	Npa rl client had. not told. 

'the'irith:'about.,t4e; ,̀:rnatf,er.;1.nit the' Supreine COurt 
iutid 	3h0,4anxintstlatint 	not, caeS''involving 

e6 	rnposs~bi ? -,be :certain if L is. administration 
ie 	difficulties because, its leaders 

4440,5e, 49t to heed 
1' 	 titeses. 

D>i e1 IL xa a4. this adminis- 
"vallip service to 

1.0-49,i.their 
refer 

( general." 
grp§, Court in 

ring Noy. 


